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EVENING LEDGEK SATUKJDAX, AUUUJST

The Problems With Are Confronted
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE OLDER

GIRL FOR HER ADORING JUNIOR

::The Object of Hero Worship Often Fails to
rVi- i Realize the Serious Results of Her
"

Carelessly Expressed Views
fPHE wall llttlo sister that wnntn

-- big- Blater'a repented after
years when sixtcervyear-olc- l rnnriot
derstand why pcrmittca
aWUfch liberty slstor who "out,"

later "grown-uji- " young woman
'twcnty-flvo- , striving Independent,

tolls rcnllzo that vlows held another
Woman years senior

actly harmony with "years.

AND hero l(cs danger parents
appreciate. During their

daughter's childhood they carefully weed
undeslrnblo asaoclatcs, and' when
supposedly reached

cretion tbey keep watchful
friends

although each ntiioUutcH
tends mold character,
those uotntn
lightly older, who lcavo most lasting

Impression. every every
too, havo them something

herowornhtnlnt? nn.illti
worshiped moro train Uiclr '

thoughts than solicitous parents hols,
terous companions.

y"LDEIt persons, particularly those
objects youthful adorntlon,fro.

Quently realize serious results
many their views thoughtlessly ex-

pressed group Juniors. They
pound theories which older

Vyvettes

Pie may appear ridiculous, may fronted, with all that is In them.

THE
Letter nntt nurattn ju)nnl(if . . j .

the eaoVr onlu nd ..,;; .Vi'";j.'" """. ".V""'"'
mMKed.
ROMAN'S l:X(IIA.N(

t, V. ".j" . J""""T of '"' iorttrr. Hprclal queries likeh.t r .,..
All rnmti

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
i. now ran urfau bo irccnsl from niold- -

S. How can pickle bo krpt rlpT

, 't. How. run thr flavor of iftt m Imprmrd?

YESTKKDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. To room of momiullori rtaporutr

t amali plo of rum camphor In a. tin triurl
ercr l flaniri olirne caution to prccnt It
from Irnltlnc.

t. Cr atalna can m remoifd with ether.

8. Tho paraffin can be meltol. Ktmliied
arouth n piece of fine munlln and lined iieuln.

Recipe for Clam Bisque
fo Ihe Editor of Woman's Page:'

DeRr Mmtam Will you pleana print a rerlpor clam Llsquo aoupj Alan tell mo how dump-- a
can ht made tor lamb aim 7

I.NnXl'KIUKNCKD.
Clam blaque One pint clnms nno (ii"ful

Water, ono sliced onion, h teasnoon- -
MLrrV

""
JI baking soda, u.is .i.mful

. ceiery salt, ono teaspoonful salt,
feaipoonfu! pepper, two tupfuls- hot milk,
ono tablcapoonful butter, two tnblcspoonfuls
flour, ono tcaspoonful choppad parsley,

tho necks and gills from clams nnd
chop fine. Simmer with tho soft part of
the clams, tho water and onion for fifteen
minutes,-an- d soda and seasonings; thicken
tlio milk with the butter and flour cooked
togethpr;add to claras, sprinkle with pars-
ley nnd serve at

Dumplings Use ono cupful flour, two
teaspoonfuls baking powder, one-ha- lf cupful
milk or water, tcaspoonful saltBlft together tho flour, salt and baling pow-
der and mix to a soft dough with the milk,
then drop nt once by spoonfuls on tho ball-
ing stew, cover closely and cook for tweho' minutes, being careful not to raise tho lidor Jar the stewpnn while tho dunipllngnare cooking. Many housekeepers prefer to
ubstituto water for milk, claiming that it

makes the dumpllngH lighter.

Macaroni and Tomato Molds
fo the Editor of Woman's rage:
. P,,mr, Madam I am Bending- - you a ml pa for

?,!f.!n.l,lCVon,..,,n,, '""' dlah which canrfniwl.'iit''., .'.r "" T"ta ue nt dinner.
and aldea of wall arenaed

IS '"iliflh m1!1 ,l'""..or macaroni which havo
jK?-r.??i"-

.d "" w.R,.r without brcaklnB.aauco aa tollowa: Conlj toucherono

ut

bo

C.J P ;lew'1 tnmatota. a little celery eed.
for tin min-' ". una one anwll unionniea, atrain ami rolurn to tho lire. Itub two

J', melted butler to a piiato with
loma- -tabltapoonfula of flour) then add thetoea, very alowly, atlrrlng conatantly.bnn.. , ,...!" a '"l?.( tSliritt.i. l",e' cno iwvtrai uiinutia longer.

?!,aCttonl cup," V.th "ll'rnata la
JwP'.VJ ?L.i" anil V"! t'uvi r lth craikerto?&1 JiS''h-J".-

3
b,.al" ,urn out earefully on a plat- -

i

UV5 "it h. ir "'"" nI Pur arounit themiM' ," remaining tomato aauce. (lira.) M. c.
figj'f'' Many thanks, Mrs. C, for this practical

recipe.

l

A- -

boy,

Removal of Coffee Stains
fte th Editor of Woman't Page;

?'tr Jm rieaao tell m how rolTee atalnaCan bo removed. JITHTLK K.
If you had stated tho nature of the ma-

terial which Is stained I could glo you
more definite Informatlcm. If tho materialla white linen or cotton, stretch It tightly
over a basin and pour boiling w.iter throughit It Is Bald that coffee stnlns can be re-
moved from a fabric of heavy weave by

PPlylng slightly diluted glycerin, which
hould be rubbed vigorously and followedy a sponging with clear ether.

Directions Given Yesterrlnv
Ml 't toe Editor of Woman' Pane:

?tt D?tr MJ I m Pickling aome rurumberaSJr f tor ,n. Br,t tlma nc1 would ba plcaaed lo knowJfti; M long a tlmo they ahould ba left in tho
Vi' "u ' '"ay "a aauea to to keaoX; 'them erean. tMra.l J. r. D

5A Tnreo rellablo recipes for cucumber
ii& picmes wer given in yesterday's Dvenino
'. U-'- .'ZJIoaBR. In case vou ahmilrf nnt hmn --.

K-i'J-'- 0B paper, .copies can bo procured atiaJf.-- t -- ' business omen.
rl1-- "

rl j Offers Homo to "Anthy"
:, J'j'V J tfo the Editor of TOamaM' Pnn,t

I vf dan Having read "Anthy'a" latterla th Ensiito LaixiEa, I want to aar I am
looking- - for a young girl who wanta a good

'. .."."."l" aive a imi corn-T- Vmnsatton. alao by kiod, to h.r and treat her aa' jeur pwn. prorldad aha doea her part. My familyonalata of and huahand. Kindly arndJa. i"'AnthJrB, addreaa so I can communleata
ivd.i . v.hjlraont. Pa.

aui nuttt iiuo. ia uut wo aooress or
, young gin you menuon is not in my
Tyosesslon.

. Tf BREAKFAST

.

'H

Chiliad Blackberries
Fried Tomatoes

OrMdlef Cakes Coffee
mill njrup
DltNER

y Cream of .Onion Soup',,' Brailart Trout

', .

TzwsmJ:mc'- - ?;: m- - u- va. v :Ar p;a v .mw-- '
W Wi'' t!lk, :, ' ' ' ' - -

--- Jh -- ' v. , . L,m j wtvirr' . PHILADELPHIA, ' ji, xvx

Which Women

Wg JT

This summer hat for the American
Kirl has poppies, daisies and corn- -
liowers for its red, white and bluo

trimming.

taken for what they nro worth, but to
oung minds eager to absorb nullral

Idcis often prove disastrous.
l'toplo who havo reached maturity

should rcnllzo to tho full tho tremendous
responsibility which la theirs, and their
culpability If they fall to live up to tho
situations tain winch they aro con

or best

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Utt 00 XCTitttn nn nnm it

thote etvtn
me

THE

1. Hhen should cheene be ierred at a dlniferf

2. Ufiat kind of cheeae la aerred with pie?

3. How aliould n la Line Imi eaten?
ANSWL'RS TO

clear

once.

1. (an(uloup can be aened either In placa
of aoup at tho beglnnlnr of a meal or aa

. Tho coata of aulta will probably
he longer during the winter than rtiey
hare for aome time.

3. Shoea of Cordovan will b
oru una iau ror walking.

etntUH'nt
Sollowt:

chicken

deaaert.

tailored
coming

leather e most

Plans for Watermelon Party
To the Editor of iroman'a roffe.'

aVatfh'.a-k.nd- h0U,d ' B,tl Y.i?7T
If I wero you I should have simple deco-

rations, for tho party usually breaks up
with "face washings" nnd the watermelonIs llablo to- bo ncattorod around tho room.
Ited and whlto crepe paper decorations
which can ho purchased In a number of thestores nro quite appropriate. Llttlo water-
melon favors can also be bought at a. lowfigure. Use wooden plates nnd paper nap-
kins for the tablo, If you like

A white shirtwaist and skirt or a thinwhlto llngerlo frock would be most nppro-pilat- c;

do not wear anv rnlnrci h,. ,,.
I UT.'ia,t f0!!,J B'nlncl 'ho watermelon stains

win uo utiucuii to romove.

Dinner at Finnce's Friend's Home
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear .Madam I recdvtd an Invilnllon tonncr ' th8 ho"e of a
"'! "ho aent It to me la a friendflance'a family and he la Invltid Itaeema atrange to bo naked to a home where alt

.tlouuI".eccaerp,tj"lr'",I,:"- - 1S "tafYou should accept if nt all possible togo, as It was u polite thing for the young
woman to Invite you. Of course It wouldnot bo polite to ask him and not ask you
and vice versa If you aro Invited any-
where, yorur fiance should be Invited also.It Is quite customary.

Hat for Widow
To the Editor of n Oman's Page:

Dear Madam How ahould a hit bo trimmedfor mourning? I havo been wearing a veilfor my huslmnl and want to lighten my mourn.Inghy wtnrlng a hat. Of wnatmado and how trimmed? (ilra.) K. II. r,
Vour hat should be made of crepe or dullmourning silk and be trimmed with thesame material. A straw hat may bo trim-med with crepe, silk or dull ribbon

Week-En- d at Seashore
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

X V"'tU l0 'own to AsburyPark for a om tlmo ihla month uiyou think It would ba neeeaaary to wear a coat

l:i,,f as.eyes wear y.llow?
uionutsf

I, Burp,; b.oomVSfU'VS
AU.NE8.

Vou would be tnklng chanee-- j by wear-ing simply a white shirtwaist and skirtfor a week-en- d trip out erf town, for theweather Is so uncertain, and If there wasa change you would be at a loss unlcsi youtake a light topcoat with you, which, ofcourse, would answer the purpose admir-ably. Ce-ta- ln types of blonds can wearcertain shades of yellow, but the color Isnot usually associated with blonds, espe-dail- y
bonds with bluo eyes. You might

2?.i?. T..co!or nu'te becoming. Certain. . . "7'"7 wu" P'enty or blue, v olet.avender and lilao shades aro very becom-In- g
to most blonds.

Benioinatcd Cream
To the Editor of Woman's Page:
.oPnK.rc're.Srrna'ol.e '"tUtflT

cream Eight dramslard, three drams wool fat, eighteendrams sfermacet , four drams camphor.
thU-tee- n drams oil of ,weet
grains beniolo acid. Melt the fat together

.add,u,t "' i? whlch th
preyloualy dissolved by the aid of agenUe heat Add the benioio acid, keepingtha trtlvtiirA n mII i ." ""! as coot as prac-ticable to prsvent volatlllwitlon and per-fu-

with rix or eight drops of oil of.,. . ,.. ,, uuturuing to; rancy.

To Stop Stammering
To toe Editor of Woman's Page- -

JJ.SWuryoS'T.e.t.'.l1. rSouW yVuVcol'
atanunerlngj

A SUDSCniBKn.
I am afraid thr I Uttle I can tell vonwhich will be of h.lp. Nervousness

cause this defect in tt,.peech. If you wm practlc, ape
and pronouncing your words dlstlnotly whiij
you are a one, you may In time be kbl. to

?, i.;BJll,Eipk)yBrnt Bureau

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES'
5it7i s a Favored Fall Fabric

l'-$6- fXr wGJ'ws jlu flDBnH

P. i tlV i ' s l wt

ffd-satrh- ' mmfH;tl ill
TlTv

13o y
The newest aftetnoon frocks, sponsored as fall models but intended
for wear now, turn the rumor that satin is to be a leading fall fabricinto a fact. Somo of the smartest of the fall costumes for afternoonwear arp of black satin, though there aro quite a few very effective
models developed from the same material in colors. In silhouette thesecostumes Rive denial to the report that the accentuated hip line is tobe obliterated. There are all sorts of decorative and practical pockets
adorniriK skirts, and they are placed at the hip line, simulating the
erstwhile barrel effect. Today's sketch shows a charming little fall
afternoon costume of black satin embellished with hand embroidery

worked out in heavy silk in vivid coloring.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Enchanted Castle
Saturday comes It Is lertalnly a

W1ICN
I don't think Itowdy Is stuck on

school a llttlo bit and I'm not cither If I
was tho boBs of things there would bo no
school nnd kids would learn things out
doors I nsked the man who owns tho
horse If Clod built all the yehoolhousos and
ho snld all schoolhouses wero built by men,
which surprised mo n lot I bellco Clod
wants me to go to school outdoors or he
would have built echoolhouscs nnd would
have mado me want to go lo them Hut
as there are no outdoor schools nnd as my
mother asked my father to send me lo
FChool when sho was getting ready to go to
Heaven I shill go When my mother natitH
me to do anj thing who am I that I should
Kick nnd maKo her unhappy In Heaven?

Whon I woko up Friday morning and had
leaned over nnd Itlssod Itowdy on tho note I
got back on my pillow nnd lay there think-
ing that when I had been to school today I
should bo free. I was trjlng to make up my
mind whero to go Saturday nnd while I was
thinking about It my father came from his
night watching So I mixed tho pancakos
while he Bhowcd me how. nnd when ho had
eaten his breakfast nnd gono to bed I
thought how many things I could do and
tho number of things Is surprising I can
climb trees and I can walk on my hands
and I can turn over endways, frontwards
and backwards and I can mnke Rowdy bo
dead, but not unless he wnnts to be.

After I had thought of all this I went to
school us proud as two llttlo girls, and
Itowdy wngged his tall tho wholo way, for
he seems to know when I am feeling proud.
Then after school Rowdy and I rambled.

Wo came to a street which wo had notseen before, and away off was a big house,bigger than two schoolhouses. So wo wontto sea It, and when we got thcro it looked as
If It might bo an enchanted castle I knewthat If It was an enchanted castlo I certainly
wanted to find out all about It. Wo walkedaround It, and It was a very strange looking
place, with Iron gratings ull over tho win-
dows. When I got back to tho front door I

D
but case mill olu

tnenta surgical trcalmr

iooos aro laxaiivo wncn one normal
lives a life, and a

tho
of tho meal when a new meal

Is In. The bowels ought to move
after every meal, but colons aro so

by the
and abuses of life as lived by the
average person
will not the bowels to
Induce a after each meal. Rome
colons have been so by

and by gaa the fer
or rooa thatare

Most will be ab(e secure three
of tho bowels dally by

the free use of fruits, coarse cere-
als, and at each

Sweet and acid fruits aro
A of pecans taken each mealwill not move- -

rrtntaf
and oranges are laTn.foods.

A couple of apples taken atand half an hour before break,
fast have an effecW In some casesa cupful of bran with hotwater will the but
Is also needed In many cases. this umparamn ai eacn meaj. ""- -

li

"r a;.i
?.

saw thero was an Iron over It and aman wan Inside with a bunch of keys.
JJO Said. "Who am vmiV T unM rnri.n.i

It to you Aro you the Ho
said. "Vou It right the very first

of time. I nald. Is tho HeMllfl "ll'nn In Atl.. oia - .

i 7i "ii. jour i ham. "wneres the giant who fair maids andthem up and eats He said,Why do you want to I said "I
want to glvo him bat- -'

'.f6 giant Is a very
rI1 L.W.

. Wcl1' has got toh m and It might as well bo us aselse." Ho said. I iaiu
we can lick him. If you will close

i win w
"0W aua 8c.nd h,m out and

ami , 9U fast ho can climb a tree
! holler for help. Thenvou aU t0 tUr" tha falrloose"

Tho man and said, you

n r s.'4tas ,,; J ".... "'? "" Bna. cou"l be and "
her This Is the la I"f d' "Qooa night, nurse I"

I did StI f chewWo went to the store and got someers and and
can of and

a
n bono

of tZ and a
Then wo homo, and my father hadBone night Wo sat 'andate, and all you hear was ourfaces going as wo ate. for I felt too cheanto talk The joko was on u,I said my with
fo ded and too. I "Dear

paws
which art In go ahead and hurtall you to about my theand loose tho fair lady. Iblame you This Is a prayer for itIs late and wo are going to t up earty
anod.hlAnhe'Kh P .a, -

"In lh. Klvl.f ft 4i.
..i,uir, iipprura Im VS KUdara

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOXBy JOHN KELLOGG, M. D. LL
In aatwer to health Doctor Kellogg in this nnn. ... ',. .' '

medicine, (n no he ii,. U) orf.,l.
requiring

swered letters

What Laxative Foods?
Auu is

natural, Blmplo
healthy Intestine should discharge rem-
nants previous

taken
many

crippled erroneous habits, neglects
civilized

that ordinary foodstuffs
stimulate sufficiently
movement

stretched constipa-
tion formation, due to
mentation reiainea remnants,
they crippled.

persons' to
natural movements

lettuce,
green vegetables bran

meal. laxative
handful with

Infrequently produce regular

Figs excellent

or oranges
bedtime

excellent
half softened

move bowels, lubrication
For

v .

"p-vw- y?c.v'"ri? "jiTTfTP-- ??& "frMWrvT.

grating
sitting

mister? Jailer?"
gutssed

"Whero giant?"

captures
jocks them?"

know?"
?ii? ''"""dy'., ?altll ,"T'e dreadful

sald' somebody
any-body "Why?"

ndyhow
"i"11 h0.Cim

"PtlVM
laughed "Would

mistress's diamonds.
itowdycertainly skedoodle.
crack!pickles

peaches lTiywent
watching.

could

certainly
prayers Rowdy's

said,
heaven,

want fighting
turning don"t

Monday's Evening Ledler?

HARVEY
Q'teallom.

permanently

to Inquirers who incio,, 'enVelo,', fromrllu aTog personal
stamped

Are
nilttni-n.HI- , T HTL i

mlj'? buttermilk moro whole.om, ,an ,,

gorma.
,s ,h6 nrence of friendly

Vaccination for Typhoid Fever

Londonfhaeno b.mS.?oetor Wrlht- - t
In tho armyn0" thl "un?ttdV'&""other countries t"? aJ'.d ln
successful. The vacelnat?on hlhl
der the Vf !ald to n--

leaat three yearSJI?,"1' typhold '
Remedy for Hay

i. th. meuy for ;
dene",' tbo,a7omca?ron,'wthlcChhar8VthI;: S

",ov"" vacctnee are alaoWith soma ... .t.. ed

2ISii2iM

VARIED NOTES OF STAGE INTERNS!
NEGLECTED WIFE,"

THE PATHE SERIAL

Further Advonturcs of the
Woman Left Alone, Her Hus-

band and the Girl

CHAPTER XIV "Desperation"
C.VotrHrrd from tn ril "' 0','nIf 'iTJ

name, basrd on tsa noie'a V

Vrnrr.) ... ... ..... ,tv... rt,rl(Covvnght, i'n, ov - '
By JOSEPH DUNN

TIIH STORY
-- K. .. Horace Kennedy

"WarToadTo nVaVVratK' t 'B
ti.nd!aryinv'e0 tor Slargaret, trie, to -- 'jaraj.
them Kennedy. le,I:lnrih. VllJ denouneM

litlon. Mary delermlnea id bo away.j

fear tempering her leaping
ADHHAD approached the general de-

livery window.
"An thing for Mrs. II K. Kennedy?'

volco betrayed her Intent. Hungrily ner
... . ... ,..!. .... tn nnr n llUnclleyes followca me cn--i "'- -- -

of letters from a partition marked "K," and

thumbed through them carelessly.
"Nothing'"
With sick dejection, she left tho post- -

ofilco nnd her way back to the.hotel.
Ho had not written I Was ho relieved at
hln freedom? Had ho no Intention of

Wri "wj ord of tho note she had loft, even

to tho bl)t In the corner, was
photnernnhed In her mind:

"Should jou ever put this woman out or

your life. oit inn) wrlto mo caro of general

en1rth three long days In a desolate
hotel room hnd corroded her courage. If
ho only would write her she would go bacK

on any terms. .

Again In tho barren loneliness of her botei
room she tried to face the future What
could sho do. a middle-age- d woman with

,i... iirnaia ovrimt her home and Her

husband' Now that she had left both, what
would llfo hold for her?

How strangely out of place on tho cheap
hotel drescr seemed the familiar trinkets
from her traveling bag. her silver-backe- d

brushes and Horace's picture, that had
been on her dressing tnble.

With a tightening nt her throat she took
up the leather-frame- d photograph, She had
alwajs been so sure of his love. Hven now

It seemed Incredible that any other vyoman
could have conic between them. Yet was
truo; that last night he had even admitted
It. . ,. ... u ..

ivnii n xmiL'hi sol) s io reninceu wio iuiuiu- -

graph glance fell on the morning
paper sho had thrown down unread. Her
hypnotized gazo was riveted on the con-

spicuous headlines:

NOJ,IXEnXWKWcUUTION

t'W. b;vlKpnlnM-fatlnclltyDo-
rop of

Mary's first coherent thought was that
she must savo him: sho must avert, this
pending ruin Tho next moment sho had
his broker on tho telephone Posing as
Kennedy's secretary, she that his
margin was within a point of being wiped
out and they had not been able to reach
him.

In tho hour that followed Mary was
swept on by tho fervent Impulse of a su-

preme Rushing down to the
bank which hold her personal account, with
no thought of her own future, she drew out
the entlro amount

Then hurrying to Norwood'B office, with
fover'sh excitement Bho explained to him
the situation. She herself could not take
the money to tho broker, for her husband
must never know that she was making this
sacrifice It would seem like a bribe for
his affections.

Norwood listened gravely, trying not to'
be Influenced by his personal jealous hatred
of Kennedy. Yet he was honestly nnd
strongly opposed to this reckless sacrifice
of Mary's fortune.

But was feverishly Insistent. What
ever her husband's disloyalty, sho could not
htnnd by and see him ruined.

In the end Norwood yielded to her plead-
ing Hurrying to Kenndy's broker, he was
Just In tlmo to cover, as tho stock dropped
another point.

Mary, waiting at his office until he re-
turned, thanked him with quivering grati-
tude.

"It was a very foolish thing for you to
do," he disapproved.

"It was the only thing I could do,"
quietly as she rose to go. "And, after all,"
with a wistful smile, every woman Is ca-
pable of somo supremo sacrifice for tho
man sho loves. ..

The next morning Kennedy returned to
tne city, tired and harrassed from the

as sin. Tho ' hardsnlg9 two days' campaigning through
and said 'This fair i,i V.. "??!".me ' towns.

bottle

down

mine,

short

dailu

fc?

Feverwi.t

Her

Indelibly

Her

found

Mary

Buying n paper, he was confronted xrith
the ominous headlines:

PANICKY BREAK IMH, 4B.- -

MANY INVESTORS WIPED OUT
Leaping Into a taxlcab, ho shouted to thedriver his broker's address.
Ho was ruined! The accumulated for-tune of fifteen years lost In a reckless

apocumiion. wun griiiea teeth he thought
of tho men who had urged him to this In- -
vostment. Were they nolltlcal innmio indisguise? Were they tools of Brady? Wasit a deliberate plot to crush him?

White, rigid, controlling himself with aneffort, he strode Into the broker's office Itwas several moments before his throbbingbrain could grasp the reassurance of the
His stock was safe I At the

some one, who had refused to ghe his name,had covered him. And now the market hadturned and was advancing steadily.
In a bewildered daze Kennedy' left th.offlca. Who could have come to his rescue?He had many friends, but none from whomhe would have expected such a

And why had they conceniari hi- - ..;:"..

baffling
Hta

enigma.I"""1 beat hPl'ly asalnst this
At his office he was confronted with twodays' accumulated mall. Hurrylna-- thrni.rt.It. he paused, transfixed at cm ' note

BJm at Croaatown'a Hotel If you wlah to sea
In the drive to the Crosstown Hotel inra brief moment Kennedy's glowing joy wasclouded by the thought of

was she? He knew that she was sufferingthat she was desolately alone.He had written to General Delivery but-onl-a brief cold note saying that he couwnot make the promise she demandedthat she must decide as she thought beat
and

With stabbing he pictured hersobbing despair aa she read thi noteAnd yet, what could he do? How' could

THE CHEERFUL OHM
Oop dru store rmui is

very cross.
He greets me witk -

frouninr? rfnI'll just deprive him of
mv trLrfit.

And boy my
st&mps aome
othp plttce.

W

a love that he did not feel? Might
Renotoe better for them to separate now

than to drag on as they hnd for the last
Hecould never crush out hi. love

for Margaret--of that ho now felt sure.

His with Mary had grown Intolerable.
all! might It not bo kinder to end it

""cut as his car. drew up before the Cross,
'Hotel, all thought of his wife was

forgotten in tho Intoxicating nearness of

the woman ho loved In return fpr the
generous tip. the hall boy took him up
..,i.hn,if iha formality of an announcement.

At the door he pauaed. startled at a man s

deep voice from within. Had tha boy d!- -

reeled him wrong? 'men, wiwi . "
of Jealousy, he recognized tho volco. It
was Norwood I

"It's tho only way I can protect you.

Margaret." the words came distinctly. I.et
mo glvo you my name. I will ask nothing
In return not until you Icnrn to love mo.

Goaded by a blind flaming rage, Ken-

nedy flung open the door.

(To be concluded next Saturday )

WARM WEATHER FORCES
ACTORS TO STREET

(Picture Wmtratlnp thli article trtlt be

found In the Pictorial Section.)
of tho heatWhen you aro compjalnlng

and searching every minute ror a cooi ioi
or a nlaco of amusement whero them is n
likelihood of finding a breeze havo you ever
Btopped to consider the performer who In
all thla sweltering wefither is hard at re-

hearsal preparing for tho opening of n
show? .Tii think this over for a few
minutes, you who complain of having to
work under an electric fan and tpend u
few hours bookkeeping In a fairly cool
office. The chorus girl, principal performers,
the producer and Ptnge director nro really
tho ones who should hnvo tho biggest kick
coming, for they do not work according to
tho union scale of eight hours, but their
tlresomo work continues day in and day
out for ten and fifteen hours nt a stretch.
Jean Iledlnl, who nrrlved In Philadelphia
Tuesday night to put the finishing toucn
on his rehearsal for tho opening of his big
show 'Tubs Puss" at tho Casino Theatre
tonight. Is seen In a picture in the Pictorial
Section rehearsing somo of tho company
during tho hot days. Mr. Redinl takes a
few minutes In trjlng to locate a cool spot
whero he can at least have tho girls go
through their hard work In tho different
numbers nnd feel a little comfortable. It
Just happened that the staff photographer
caught I'roductr Bedlnl In th.c wee hours
of. morning while Philadelphia's natives
were asleep rehearsing his entire show on
the sidewalks of Walnut street with no ono
to disturb him. but the Mr Early Bird Milk-
man. If such Is the case, why complain
of the heat? Just think of tho performers
who try to entertain ou In tho hot weather.

MflaWr"''Wil-.liii)iiJJLji)WaUW-l
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Venanaa. Jmt 7. nt
THE THEATRE WITH A

"P E H S 0 N A L I T Y"
ifternoona, 2,15 loo, 16o
droning!. 7 Ic 0 16o, Mo

MpN TUES & WED":
JESSE Z. LA3KY Present!

FNNIE WARD
In Flrfct I'hlla. Prenenftlnn
The Crystal Gazer

THUHS , FRI. & SAT.
WM. A. BEADY Pretenti

GERDA HOLMES
& Arthur Ashley in
THE IRON RING
Paramount & Artcraft

Pictures with all
Famous Film Stars

Shown Hera Tint in Phila.
..omnnncini Monday. Aur. 20

Flm Production
MARGUERITE CLARK
in "THE AMAZONS"

following
,

CITY
. WHEN IN ATLANTIC CITY

COLONIAL

AI HAMRRA 12th Morris & Ave.
sia,, Dally 2. j 6.45 & n

CHARLIE RAY
In JIM"

APOl I Cm 62d AND THOMPSON

THEDA BARA
In "HEART AND SOUL"

18TH
Bennett and Wilson

"THE MOTHEIt

BELMONT B2D AB0VE

Antonio Moreno & Mary Anderson
In "THE MAGNIFICENT MEDDLER"

BLUEBIRD brod and
SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

SESSUE
In "THE JAGUAR'S CLAWS"

20T
aiPAUD AVENUK

JANE and KATHERINE
In "TWO LITTLE IMPS"

FAMII Y 18It MARKET 8T

riAKl
vvuwf LOWRY"

TU CT THEATRE'Oinai. llalow flnriin.

In

a.
In

mtkrn

EARLE WILLIAMS
In "APARTMENT

f.RF.AT NDRTMPRM Broaa at.
n. a i -- l?rt Ave.r '"THE FLAME OF THE YUKON"

IMPERIAL "
WILLIAM DESMOND
In OF THE BEAR"

mn srSaAVPm
FMMY WEHlrf8

in "THE TRAIL OF THE SHADOW"

WK8I ymLADKLfUlA

ALKJL BRADY
in 'A Self-Mad-e Widow"

tnu "ARKrr err
Wn and F'a Williams

in Theqaw8of the Bear"
I FAnFR TORTT-FIRS- T in

w.

ALICE JOYCE
in "The Question"

y v
v'rf W"

tin
1

'.'Hi'
l

'MEISTERSINGERS'liM

THE SIXTH Tfflffii

Boston Vocalists, Annual p--3turoat B. P. Keith's, Wilbl
waroie mere Week

"Tlio Me la tern In ..." ,.
Keith's Theatre next week on
nunl tour. hv mmo ,. i-- " Vr ""thin. '

one of the "regular': feature
uny uuu uno ui ins standard henriiu. r
v audev lUe. "Tho Melsterslngers" cl' 0 si
the Harvard, Schubert and
threo of the most DODular n,iTmIJ'"?".
singing units of Boston. Their ....?. 1
vaudeville Is credited to the late B ,to '$
and for the last six they hatX""1 "!
playing a tour of several weeks in rfl
nlxitl tUaataan At a. a HlO Drifttij.ui uiconca ui me neitn circuit. I ft

"The MelstorslngQrs" first appeared abias a triple quartet, but as they becam. .'
customed to wnys and Ilk.. lwM'
binnched out In their work nnrt l.hr.il
producers, presenting their iZl u fti
In a special setting nnd later dSnnlnTM
tunics for their
pearcd here In minstrel first Dart. l. 'Jbcenlc sDcctacles. m

As the visit of "The Melsterslngers"
fpcclal event each year sneclm ii...

I, '
he arranged during their visit, theflrsth.T.:4i
"ShrlnerV Night," which Wl K fe
on 'luesaav. ivuust 14. Th. ck.i.. -- "- v
number 8000 lit thla Ht,. ,in' u. "?.' M i
resented on that ovenlnir i,.i.j .' I

Freeland Kendrlck, potentate of n, rTeTnple. and as all the members tY.sters neers" ar Khrlnnr. .?:nnd bits of Interest to members of th. 7ST
will bo introduced.

WOODSIDE
rinr.ADKLriiiA's foiikmost park.

SUMMER MUSICAL HOME
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF

IMPERIAL BAND
OIUSErrE HOniA, Condnttor

Farewell Week with Releetloni
EDNA WALLACE KINNEY

Free Concerts Every
Afternoon and Evening
HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENTS

Fireworks Every Friday Night

NIXON'SGRAND
nitOAD AND MONTGOMERY

P. O. (len. Mtr.Dally Mnta. IOci tvea. 7 & 0. 10c. 13e, tU

MARCELLE x

A BRIGHT. CHKKnY.
MUSICAb

Wm. Wllgon & Co. In "The Pollllclaa"
JONES & JOHNSONS SIACK II !,IAMS
M.m. Arrorrilnni OAnClNKTTI IIROTU.

EIIH AND THEIR DOOl TICTURES.

CT1 A AJT T?V MARKET ah. 10TI1
lOlilLlX JLlli I Sir (Jeoree Aleiander

nml Hilda Mnare
In "THE SECOND MRS. TANUUERAY"
Commencing Hept. 1(1 OoHwryn 1' elura

In

1SU MAllhVT ""T.

ENID BENiNETT
And larirerv wllaon

'THE MOTHER INSTINCT"
A CIlESTMT hel. 16th

AlvLAJJlA i'"" MucDermott
vilMreil Munnlni

in "MARY JANE'S PA"
MARKET hel ltTH

GAIL KANE
in "SOULS IN PAWN"

The Stanley Booking Corporation
piip theatres obtain their pictures through tho STANLEY Hooking"

w,lIcl1 ' a guarantee of early showing of the finest productionAll pictures reviewed before exhibition Ask for tho theatre In your localityobtaining pictures through the STANLEY BOOKINQ CORPORATION

ATLANTIC
Visit THE

1'naayunk

"SUDDEN

MATINEB DAILY

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
BELOW

Enid Margery
INSTINCT"

MAKKET

HAYAKAWA

FAIRMOUNT AN

LEE

THUTP.E

wii-L,irti- vi

C","A1i'.

20"

rrDrkTij l'",-ivji- n

et.Vl,roALg

"THE PAWS

JEFFERSON

COLISEUMS.Ba.ow,

EUREKA

AVHND"

'

FOR

This

vlifflr.lBIi?i

years

vaudeville

Me

8neelal

imRRKY
MELODIOUS 'COMUDY

PALACE

REGENT

LIBERTY BR0ADAIcgi.cuBtt
VALESKA SURATT

. In "THD SHtEN"
I OPI TQT 82D AND LOCUST

1 MATS . 1:80 and It
EVOS.. 8. t.W.IDLE WIVES"

MARKET ST. Theatre MWDOROTHY DALTON
in the FLAME 01 THE YUKON"

OVERBROOK M" HAVERT0R9 t
in- -r i rlVrvfUKLIn "THE LITTLE AMERICAN"

PALACE "" MARKET STREW
GAIL10kANF.

In "SOULS IN PAWN"

PARK mDaB,W DAUPHIN BT. :1
O j Mat. 2'IB. Evg.0H5t.lt "
--.u- c nayaKawa ,n "b 2Al...nn ". CUAWS-

-,

yj COUNTr' I

Il IN V. t 5 S JS"SPPMA mYCKio
.

In "MADAM 110 PEEP"
RF.P.PNT 13 MARKET RTtiKirr

irV.tikTt a?ftAN VOtCB 0R01M 3
"liS ' A fLARSONIn WRATH OF LOVE"

R I A L T O OERMANTOWN AVB.

OI GA PPTROVA
In "THE UNDYINQ FLAME"

RUBY "KET BTRKET ,
RELOW 7TH BTnBlt

Wallace Reid & Knlhlvn William
. ln"ma TIMBER"

SAVflV 1211 MARKET r

HAROLDLOckNxTOOD
Have iVr i"ZDKN SPRING"You the New Savoy Oran?

STANLEY JAKKET ABOVE 18TH . fi
U 1 n U,1B A. M. to 11:18 P:
iawiunwn nnd Burt Lytej,

" "THE LONE WOLF"

VICTORIA "arket :,, f

iwiviivn uhrl KN B
in "MISS rrntnotr" tl

1
iMiuwHHn.ltlUI UUinniiaiMBMHlBMatmUT8MiMUmHH-innii.iMiHlfniattBi- Hw ""NiuujniJIunuimilUlfflJPElinuannaai

- NOBTU PUILADKLPMIA

FRANKFORD 4T """TSSSb. 'i
JcK rickford and Louise Huff

ln ''PltECKLES"Aaaaa- -A Funny Key.ton. Komady

a

ROIUNRf-I-

RIDGE AVENUE 17M M"X,M AV i
in "CASTE"

STRAND QKRANTOWN ivWUlr 1 l a. . aaAiiuw tiM

4.

I


